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What are the stakes?
What is ProCirc?

What
A Joint Learning Experience to accelerate a shift from a linear to a circular economy through the use of public procurement.

Where
EU, North Sea Region (NSR).

Who
Interreg NSR,11 partners in 6 countries.

Why
To help solve the NSR waste crisis and resource scarcity.

< 20% CO₂ Emissions
< 20% Raw Materials
< 25% Waste
A European partnership

The Netherlands
- Rijkswaterstaat

UK
- Zero Waste Scotland
- Businesses in the Community

Belgium
- Circular Flanders
- Kamp C

Denmark
- NSBD
- CLEAN
- Kolding Municipality

Norway
- DFØ

Sweden
- City of Malmö

ACR+
- Facilitating role out with NSR area and beyond
Project objectives and activities

1. Test, improve and validate circular procurement practices in pilot projects
   => 30+ Pilot design, execution and evaluation

2. Harmonise and upscale the use of circular requirement in procurement
   => Circular Procurement Toolbox

3. Create long-term collaboration frameworks between procurers, suppliers and supply chain stakeholders
   => Procurer Learning and Action Programme
   => Communities of Practice between procurers and suppliers

4. Increase market capacity of circular suppliers and their supply chain
Thank you for your attention

https://northsearegion.eu/procirc/